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REVIVAL OF BUSINESS.

Some of onr exchanges are speak-

ing hopefully of returning prosper-
ity. Those of tbo democratic persua-- .

- sion attribulo it to and tako credit
. for it as the result of a governmental

- policy. That is begging the ques-

tion. That business shall revivo now

13 ihe natural result of several causes.
First, that of a natural rebound

from, tho extreme depression caused
by the radical change of administra-

tion from the protective policy to
.that "for revenne only."

Second, that during tbo suspen-

sion of largo importations and a de-

crease of manufactures a largo stock
of both imported and domestic man-

ufactures, a surplus was worked off

and consumed.
And third, tbo most potent of

all, is thefact that a republican con-

gress has been restored which stands
in the way-o- f any further legislation
inimical to prosperity.

Tho elections last fall show that
tho people repudiate tbe democratic
policy as a whole. This causes a re-

storation of confidence of business
men that investments will not be fur-

ther crippled by unfriendly legisla-
tion on the line of a false policy.
But a return to the prosperity of
1S92, it is morally certain it will not
occur within the next two years.

TAXING TlIE DRUMMERS.

' The American drummer has been a
Epbject of discussion in the house of
commons recently, and the sagges
tion was made that all commercial
travelers doing business in tbe Uni
ted .Kingdom should be taxed. The
president of tbe British board of
trade, however, thought it would be
impracticable as well as impolitic to
do this. It certainly would have
been. We now permit the represen
tatives of foreign industries to do
business in our states without con
tributing to the expenses of their
government. American mannfactur
ers are taxed upon the value of their
land, buildings and factories, besides
which they pay much higher wages
to their employes. The foreigner,
on the other hand, while paying
lower wages contributes nothing to
our state or municipal government,
and would, if the free traders could
only have their way, be allowed to
sell his goods in our markets without

jc paying any customsdnties. It would
certainly not be politic for the Brit
ish government to ax American
drummers.

CUBAN AFFAIRS.

The Oregonian epitomises the
state of Cuban revolt as follows. It
is about the thing:

One does not know what to be-
lieve about the Cuban revolution, in
view of the conflicting stories from
Tanons sources. The American pub-
lic has grown so incredulous npon
this subject after years of Tain at-
tempt and delusive hopes, that
nothing short of capture of Havana
by the rebels will convince it

The Fourth of July has passed.
The anniversary day of our national
independence passed off pleasantly,
our feminine beauties were gaiJy

and patriotism was triumph-
ant In the hearts of "Young Amer-

ica" as the small boy exploded his
fire-cracke- rs in honor of the day on
which our revolutionary sires
pledged their lives, their fortunes,
and their sacred honor in defense of
civil, religions and political liberty.
The names of Washington and Lin-

coln were brought to mind. Wash-

ington as tbe father of his country,
who in revolutionary times led tbe
army of the colonies to victory, and
Lincoln as the noble patriot and
martyr, who, through statesmanship
and devoted love of the union,
quelled the most uncalled for and
gigantic rebellion known in history,
and gaye freedom to $4,000,000 hu-

man beings held in slavery.

The Salem Statesman says: The
Salem bog will not squeal, trrnnt, or
split hazel when the sboate, pigs and
runts of tbe county pnt yokes on, or
rings in tbe snouts of tbe Salem
porker, the Statesman. Tbe late de-

cision of tbe ciicuit court in tbe
branch asylum case has settled tbe
matter till the supreme court, to
which the case will be appealed,
confirms or reverses that decision.
The Salem hog however will continue
to root for a season.

Judge Hewitt has rendered a de-

cision that (be act of the legislature
providing for a branch asylum in
Eastern Oregon, ia unconstitutional
and tbe Salem bog grunts satisfac-
torily, just as any porker does after
filling his belly 011 tbo contents of a
swill tnb.

According to tbe Galveston News
tbe Texas democracy has long been
divided into two factions, whosenniou
has boen "merely a deceitful partner-
ship of two greedy old women ready
and eager to pick tbe g?pe clean and
divide tbo feathers.

No candidate for tbo democrat io

presidential nomination ia jet in
sight, bnt tbo members of tbo party
in tbe silver states ere said to bo put
ting W, A. Clarke of Bnlle, Miut,
into training for tbo vice presidency.

" 'Iljf said every doR Tins bis day.
iuu ireo coinage 01 silver criizo ia
subsiding. TJiko tbe measels it bun
run its course mid tbo patieut is con--

HALF A CENTURY AGO.

Philadelphia Gentlemen Drank In n Way
to AtonIiIi Their Descendants.

Among Americans up to 1S55 tho uso
and nbnsoof stroiiR drink were almost
universal, but it certainly affected their
health less injuriously than at tho pres-
ent time. Tho worry and strain of mod
ern business and social life shatter
nerves now and lead to drain driuking
to repair them. On tho contrary, most
of tho excesses in tho old times camo
oiter n solid dinner, and three or four
hours were spent in rest and convivial-
ity, but the amount drank was enor-
mous. When tho exchange was com-
pleted, in 1S32, a dinner was given, and
thero was some apprehension that tho
wino would run out, and a well known
broker on tho committee expressed his
surprise, as the company had not aver-
aged more than three bottles apiece.
This would be thought a very largo al
lowance of strong Madeira in these
times.

In 1S53 the final audit of tho accounts
of tho United States bank was complet-
ed, and on behalf of tho government
James A. Bayard of Delaware, John
JiL Mason and n Kentucky gentleman
named Dates appeared. It was a mere
formality, as the matter had been settled
ten years before. John Young acted as
clerk. Tho party met in tho northwest
chamber of the bank building uow tho
customhouse at 11 o'clock. A bottle
of brandy and six of Madeira wcro on
tho table, and after a short inspection
of papers tho wine was opened, and by
1 o clock was drank. Tho day was
warm, and a bowl of bishop was order-
ed, and this was mado by tho servant
with the brandy and a flask of Curacoa.

This was drank, and the three com
mitteemen went to dine with Charles J.
Ingersoll about 5 o'clock. They returned,
bringing a friend. A dozen Madeira
were at band, and smoking, drinking
and whist were in order until 12, when
the last bottle was drank, and then
Prosser, tho cook, brought in cold ducks
and a mighty lobster salad. A gallon
bowl of brandy punch was made as con-

ducive to digestion. A tumbler of this
finished the clerk, who went to sleep
and was aroused at daybreak to drink a
cup of coffee, and then all went down
the steps and walked awav in the fresh
meaning air, none the worse in appear
ance from the Kight's potations.

It is apparent that in a life like this
it was the survival of tho fittest. The
steady ones carried off tho honors, but
gout, gravel and dropsy played havoc
with the others, and these .complaints
wcro charged to port and Madeira by tho
doctors, and so the habit of drinking
claret and light wines came into fashion.

Gambling was almost universal, and
many fortunes of old Philadelphians dis-

appeared in this way. Philadelphia
Times.

Financial Affair of Fnucr.
The financial speech of tho e

Minister M. Loubet, iu the senate, is to
be pasted, by order of that house, all
over France. There are some statements
in it worthy of consideration. Thus, the
national debt is set down at 1,200.000.-00- 0.

It alsoappears that tho difficulty of
making both ends meet has greatly in-

creased since M. Meline secured tho tri-

umph cf his system. The court of audits
has discovered 211 irregularities in the
last budgetary account of monoy paid.
By irregularities it means embezzle-
ments, set down under the he id of " vi re-m- en

ts."
Among them figures the $00 spent

on behalf of a minister for "cab?,'
and 640 a month for little "de
jeuners at vouan s, where a min-
ister of justice entertained his friends.
Tho "virements" at the home office are
set down at 650, those of the war of-

fice at 1,330, those of tho colonial office
at 2,090, those of tho rraulsc works of-

fice at 2,373. When M. de Freyeinet
was war minister, tho "vircmeuts" of
his department amounted to about 6,-0-

a year. He, as minister of public
works "and war, swelled the national
debt more than any cno etc in power
since Thiers' retirement. The redeem-
able loans wero an expedient of M. de
Freyeinet to give employment to tbo
public works department. London
Jfcws.

Some Foipta A bent Will.
Do you know that you cannot will

away your body ; that a c!anj in your
will giving your body after death to any
person or institution is not legally bind-
ing? Your executors cannot be forced to
carry out your withes, though they may
do so through deference to your ex-

pressed preferences. It is also important
to remember that three witnesses are
needed in devising real estate instead of
two,as in bequeathing personal property.
"When a woman will, she will, de-

pend on't," says tho proverb. But there
are so many sharp turns and short
curves in the course of the law that
though a woman will3 to will what tho
wilL how tho will iu nine cafes out of
ten sho cannot mako her will so that she
wills what the will as sho wills to will.

New York Press.

Ants 31 niters.
Ants are terrible fighters. They have

terypowerfnl jaws, considering tho size
tf tbeir bodies, and therefore their
method is by biting. They will bite ono
another and hold 011 with a wonderful
gnpof the jaws, even after all their legs
havo been bitten off by other ants.

Sometimes six cr eight ants will bo
clinging with a death hold to one an-

other, making a peculiar spectacle, fcotno
with a leg gouc and mibo with half the
body gene. Oae riugular fact is that the
grip of an ant'B jaw : retained even
after tho Ixyly ha.'i leen bitten off and
uothiL'g bat the head remains. Ex-
change.

Horo wcro nsed its n medicine and an
a b.vii:; for an intoxicating beverage iu
Egyj-- t as early as 2000 15. C. The. plant
is represented on tho Egyptian monu-
ments of that date.

Montenegro has , its namo from tho
jolor of its mountains. The word means
"black mountain."

A Houshold Treasurer.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. Y.,

says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Diecovery in tbo house and his
family has always found the very best
results follow its user that ho would not
bo without it, if procurable. G. A. Dyke-ma-

Druggist, Catskill, N, Y., saya that
Dr. King's New Discovery is undoubt-
edly tbe .best Cough remedy; that ho
has used it in his family for eight years,
and it has never failed to do all that is
claimed for it. Why not try a remedy so
long tried and tested. Trial bottles free
at A. O. Marstcra A Co.'s Drug fitoro.
Regular size 50c. and fl.00.

DEAR DISCIPLINE.

Imprisoned in an absence drear
By Jailer Tlmo
For unknown crime,

Resigned, I algh In narrow sphere.

But laughing Love, who locks disdains.
To mo brings In
For U3clpUno

A presence which ray soul enchains.

Now Bwcot ta my captivity
When Bolltudo
Does thui Include

The ono who la most dear to roe.

Eo Pyramus, rts 1 havo heard,
Ms Thlsbo dear.
Bo far, though near,

CimUl woo, though neither spoko a word.
Kato Field's Washington.

SAD LIFE OF A BEAUTY.

Thn Conntess of Dudley a Devoted Wife to
a Ilcpnlslve Unsband.

G:orgina, countess of Dudloy, enjoys
tho well deserved reputation of being
uot only ono of tho most beautiful ma-
trons in London socioty, but also ono of
tho kindest nud most warm hearted of
tho great ladies of Mayfair. Shu is a de-vot-

mother and deserves n groat
amount of credit for tbo manner in
which sho has brought up hor children
and for tho dovoted care and loyalty
which sho manifested to her eccoutrlo
husband. Until his death her oxistenco
was littlo better than a martyrdom,
which sho boro with tho most exemplary
paticuco and fortitude Tho late, earl
was many years her senior and the so

of handsomo, in addition to which
ho in many matters was entirely insane,
having inherited his madness from his
father All this would havo caused
many a mother to hesitato before even
permitting her daughter to wod such a
man, but Lady Dudley's mother, Lady
Louisa Moncrioffe, dazzled by tho carl's
iucomoof over $3, 000, 000 a year, forced
her lovely daughter to bind herself to
him.

Tho contrast between tho beautiful
woman and tho almost repulsive, look-

ing husband who was her constant com-
panion was so startling that it drew
forth tho hackneyed exclamation of
"bcanty aud tho beast" wherever they
went Had Lord Dudloy been less
wealthy ho would inovitably have boen
confined in a madhouse, but even dur-
ing tbo closing years of his life Lady
Dudley never permitted him to bo con-

sidered as insane, although ho seldom
experienced lucid moments. Lady Dud-

ley was tho second wife of tbe late oarl
and has seven children, six sons and ono
daughter. Philadelphia Press.

A Tough .Manxman.
I'm a Manxman, and I havo inherited

a rugged constitution. I seldom wear
gloves even in your winters, and much
of tho time I go without an overcoat.
For many years I followed the sea, and
I had ono adventure that few would
havo lived to tell of. It was a midnight
of December when I was ordered aloft
to stow tho main royal, and beforo I"

knew what I was about I fell from the
yardarm into tho sea. No one on deck
had noticed my fall, aud apparently no
ono had heard my cry, for tho ship kept
right on. Thero I was, with heavy boots
and n heavy coat, alone amid tbo waves
of tho Atlantic. You may not believe
me, bnt I did not feel greatly alarmed.
I managed to get out of my boots and
coat, and thn I began to swim to keep
myself afloat. Somehow I felt that I
should be saved. Wo had passed a ves-
sel about sunset, and I thought she'd
comoalcng and pick mo up. I had been
a good swimmer all my life, and I kept
afloat till daybreak, when that other
vessel did como along and fish mo out,
four hours after I fell in. We got into
New York threo days after my ship ar-
rived, and when 1 camo aboard, as she
lay at her wharf, my mates took me for
a ghost New York Sun.

Truthful.
"General Grant was," says General

Horace Porter in McCluro's Magazine,
"without exception tbo most absolutely
truthful man I ever encountered in pub-
lic or private life. Ho was not only
truthful himself, but bo had a horror of
untruth in others. " An anecdote illus-
trates this trait.

Ono day whilu sitting in his bedroom
in tho Whito House, where ho bad re-
tired to write a message to congress, a
card was brought in by a servant

An officer on duty at tho time, seeing
that tbo president did not want to bo
disturbed, remarked to tho servant,
"Say tho president is not in."

General Grant overheard tbo remark,
turned around suddenly in his chair
and cried ont to tho servant:

"Tell him no such thing I I don't He
mvself, and I don't want any ono to lie
forme!"

A Scrap of Paper.
Not long ago, says a writer in The

Realm, I was walking in tho garden at
Hawarden with Mr. Gladstone. "What
would you do with that?" ho said sud-
denly, pointing to a bit of newspaper
lying on tho lawn. "I think I'd pick it
up and take it away, " I answered, aston-
ished. "Ah! Well, this is what I do
with it," said Mr. Gladstone. There-
upon ho placed tbo point of his walking
stick on tbe middle of the scrap of pa-
per, twisted tho stick round and round,
aud with much dexterity left tho bit of
paper in the soil and out of eight
"Tho Dnko of Bncclcugh taught mo to
do that" ho said as we resumed our
walk. "It is good for tbo ground. "

Sheridan and Waterloo.
An American gentleman recently

went over tho field of Waterloo with a
guido wbo boasted that ho escorted
General Sheridau over tho scene of Na-
poleon's great defeat "What did Gen-
eral Sheridan say?" asked my friend.
"Oh. nothing." "Ho must havo said
something." "Well, ho only said. I
was n good place for a fight ' "

in Zante, one of tbo Ionian iiles, thera
i3 a petroleum spring that is mentioned
by Herodotus. It has been known for
nearly 3,000 years.

Fort Wayno was named after General
Anthony Wayno.

ThH pathetic but belated appeal apiarcd in
tbe Ixmdon Times the other day " Would the
gentleman speak yet again, who raid iu Lon
don, lbM, that he loved rac, and then that he
was thrown over? All remembered. Parents
are dead. E. 1). C."

Itota Konbcur's " Oolug to Market iu Brit-
tany," 25 by 31 Indies, wdd In London for
7,r; in ISM ,t brought 3,(0), in 0 13,923,

ana in lwb l,7W. A Corot, " to l'rintenips
brought IVC5, ami Orchardsoii n ' The Story of
a Lire," WW.

The Emperor ol Germany has granted a pen
sion of 1103 a year to Mies Itels, the daughter
of rbillp Itelj, who, Ocrinans aaicrt, was the
real Inventor ol the telephone.

Mrs. Mavbrlck, who Is undergoing life iui'
prUonmcnt, Is In a very weak state of health in
Woking prison hospital.

Treasurer's Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

holding Douglas county warrants, In-

dorsed prior to October 1, 1891, to pre
sent tho same at the treasurer's office in
tho court houso for payment, as interest
will cease Ihcreon after the date of this
notice.

Dated this 8th day of July. A D,
1895, at Roseburg, Douglas county, Ore
gon. Wui. A. Fkatkr,

County Treasurer.
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Bet. Oak and Washington.
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A and Elegant CARPETS.
We call the attention of our

friends to our beauti-
ful stock of

Room
Rockers

Sets

HEasy and Dining Chairs
and Carpets

all Household

Our Stock is
Unexcelled by Any House
South of Portland. WobodesT

ALEXANDER X STR0HG uotme Krs
ROSBBURO, OREGON.

( MANUFACTURER OF

I Tk Celebrated Eoseburg Beer,
ALE AND PORTER.

J A11 Orders either at Home or Abroad, by Railroad

RESERVED FOR

ros.xjosstore.

NEW GOODS

The Davis.
Ambler Merrell

LIMBERi.oiijc Timbers
a Specialty. con
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proprietors.

Game,
Season.

Roseburg,

CEDAR LUMBER.

CENTRAL HOTEL!
Board Lodging $3.50 per Week.

MEALS, BEDS,
aeaCalL-- "

The Roseburg Lauadry,
Main Street, Hotel Houtcn.

pSJ RST-CL-73T- SS AH WORK GUARANTEED.

BITZER,.

The City Meat Market,
And Dealer in

PRIME BACON, HAMS, LARD,

AND FRESH MEATS ALL KINDS.

Orders taken and Delivered Free
to part of City.

''in'1.--

for

and

TfE MITdpELL, lM$ ft).
A LINE OF

Plows, Harrows, Wagons & Buggies
AND HARVESTING MACHINERY.

BEAN SPSAY PUilPS ARE BEST.
WAUKEGAN BARB WIRE.

AT Ll'JIBCR YARD
NEAR DEPOT.

Successor to

;!-

Prices.

Poultry.
In

Or.
OF

anj the

FULL

THE

&

WYLIE PILKINGTON,

General Blacksmithing
3tji

rROTTING AND RUNNING PLATES A SPECIALTY,
REPAIRING OK ALL KINDS PROMPTLY DONE.

Shop on Corner Vasnlngton and Kane Sts., RoBeburjf

BOGARD

O. W. NOAH,

&

and
HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

All Work Warranted and Cheaper than
the Cheapest.

O.KZL.A.Isro,

BOWEW

AMY

HUNTER HUME.

xcojasxsncoKxarer.

RAATHS

OREGrOlSr

ESTABROOK,

Blacksmiths Wheelwrights.

Blacksmiths and Machinists
Stephen Street, between Oak and Cass,

Muclilnc work a Hpcclalty KOBCDVRG , OR.

MRS. Iff. BOYD,
DEALER IN CHOICE--

Family Groceries,
DISHES,

Books and Children's Toys.

A FULL LINE O- F-

Fruits, Kills, French Candies, Confectionerj
Canned Good3, Coffees, Teas, Etc.

IMPORTED KEY WEST CIGAKS.

CHOICE BRANDS OF CIGABS

WOODWARD
--THE

ROSEBURG
--Does'

ALL COMPETITORS !

We are always in the Lead, and mean to
keep there.

The Golden Harvest is npon ns, and fann-

ers are smiling because Woodward
loo to their interest.

BUGGY HARNESS
-- Fall Trimmed- -

TEAM HARNESS
These are all Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced Prices.

Consult your parse and be tare and lee
Woodward before baying.

W. G. WOODWARD

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co.

Zipreai trin leaTe Portland daily.
Sooth I North

b:50r.u. Lr. - Portland - Ar. 8:10 A. X.
525 a.m. Lv. - Roseburg - Lt. 11:10 r. x.

10:15 a. x. Ar. - Sn Francisco Lv. 6:00 r.n.
Above trains stop at East Portland, Ortcon

City, Woodburn, Salem, Turner, Marion, Jeffer-
son, Albany; Albany Junction, Tangent.
Eheuds, Halsejr, Harrisbur, Junction City,
Irving, Eugene, Creswell, Drain, and all stations
from Roseburg to Ashland inclusive

Roseburg ."Hall Daily.
8:30a. x. Lv. - Portland --

Rosebarg
Ar. 4:40 p.m.

520 r. x. Ar. - Lv. SttjA--

.Salem Passenger-Dall- y.
4:00 p.m. Lv. - Portland --

6:15
Ar. 10:15 a. x.

r. M. (Ar. - Salem Lv. StfO A. X.

DINING CAIIS OX OCDEV ItOTJXE.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers
AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEKP1NG CA11N

Attached to all Through Trains.

West Side Division.
Uctwccn Portland and Corrnlli.

Mall train daily (except Sunday).

7:30 a.m. Lv. - Portland - Ar. 1 5:40 P. X
12:15 P. X. lAr. - Corrallls - Lv. I 1:00 r. m

At Albanv and Corrallls connect with train
ol Oregon Central & Eastern railroad.

Express train daily (except Sunday).
:45r.x.Lv. - Portland - Ar. S.--Jd a. x.
25 P. X. 1 Ar. - McMinville Lv. I bsa a. x.

Through Ticket to all Folate in
tbe Eastern States. Canada and
Eurone can be obtained at low
estrutes front George Etcs, Agent
Roscbarg.

E. KOEULER, E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. Asst. U. F. & Pass. Agea

PORTLAND OREGON.

FROM TERMINAL OR INTERIOR P0IXT8

The!) Nobthebh) Pacific)

RAILROAD
Js the Line to Take

To all Points East and South.

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE. It runs through
VESTIBULED TRAINS EVERY DAY

IN THE YEAR to

8T. PAUL and CHICAGO
(SO CHANGE OF CAES)

Composed ol Dining Cars Unsurpassed.

Pullman Drawing Room Sleepers,

01 Lalest Equipment,

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
Best that can be constructed and In
which accommodations are both FREE
and FURNISHED to holders of First or
Second-clas- s Tickets, and

ElVEGAZST DAY COUCHES

A Continuous Line connecting with All Lines,
affording Direct and Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in
advance through any agent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS To and from all Points in
America, England and Europe can be purchased

. auy iicjlci uuce oi mis unmpany.
Vll 1 1 Information fVnfW.Tll,r- - tima nt

trains, mlltra .ml nthp. ilat.tt. m
application to any agent, or

A. D. CIIAULTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

No. 121 First St.. cor. Washington.
PORTLAND. OREGON.

Mineral, Railroad. Aricultural.

H- - G. POTTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1106 G St. N. W. Washington, D. C.

For many years in the General Land Office.
Examiner of Contests, Mineral vs. Mineral vs
Railroad and Agricultural claims, and Late
Chief of the Minera .'Division.

Correspondence itcd.

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.

Dr. Gibbon's
DISPENSARY.

93 KJSAXSX3T.,
KJ- -"J comer of Com-
mercial, San Francisco,
Cat. Established in
1S54, for the treatment
of Sexual and Seminal
Diseases, such as Uon-orrh- ra,

Gleet, Strict
ure, ajrpnif ij.in amis
forms, Seminal Weak
ness, jmpotency, and
Lost Manhood perma

nently cured. The sick and afflicted should not
fail to call npon him. The Doctor has traveled
extensively in Europe, and inspected thoroughly
the various hospitals there, obtaining a great
deal of valuable information, which ho is com-
petent to impart to those iu need of his services.
Tho Doctor cures when others fail. Try him.
DR. GIBBON will make no charge unless he ef-

fect a cure. Persons at a distance CURED AT
HOME. All communications strictly con aden-la- l.

All letters answered in plain envelopes.
Charges reasonable. Call or write. Address
DR. J. T, GIBBON, Box 1S57, Saa Francisco, cat


